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AITUNACHAL PIIADESH INF() ITMATION COMMISS loN, (APIC)

ITANA(;A It. ARIJNAC HAL PITAI)ESH
An aprrlc case U /S l9(-l) of I{TI Act.2005

vide case N0..\PlC- 19012023

I.'oR[ t'lllt ltoN'l]LE coultT o[' MISS SONAIVI YUDITON 'illl.l s-r.\'l t.

l, Ol{i\l.,\l lON ( Oill }llSSlONIII{. uNr)l.lR sEC'l loN le (-'l ) OI l{1'l r\C't, 20(lS.

Shri l.cbe Dolo ....Appcllant

.VERSUS-

PIO-cum-Divisional Forest Offi cer, Seppa

East Kameng District, Arunachal Pradesh, .. . ...... . ........Respondent.

.J ud snr cn t/Order 04. 10.2024

r\ccordingly'. matter came up for hearing belbre the Commission for 3 (three) times i.c on
26.06.2023, 10.08.2023 & 04.09.2023. In this hearing ofthe appeai on 4'r'day ofOctobcr.202l.
Both the parties present during the hearing.

During the hearing, the PIO reported to the Commission as requested by the appellant in
the last hearing he has brought the information in the form ofaflldavit.

Accordingly, the appellant after received the af-fidavit and atier going through thc
allldavit, intimated to the Commission that he has received all the information as souglit in rhc
fbrm 'A' application and requested for disposal/closer of his appellant on the ground ol'
satislactorily receipt olall the information sought lrom the PIO.

.ludgment/Order pronounced in the open Court of this Comrnission todav on this 4rr'

dav ol October. 2023.

Given undcr my hand and seal of this Commission/Court on this 4Lr' day of October,
2023

sd/-
(Sonam Yudron)

State Information Commissioner

Memo.No.APIC -4sot2o23/ /3 ? 14

APIC. ltanagarT) 7
Dared ltanagar. te .. l.y'.. ei66PzozlT

Copy to
l. 'fhe 

P IO-c urr- Divisional Forest C)l'flcer, Seppa, East Kamen
i)radcsh lbr inlirmation lnd necessurl- acLion pleasc.

i. Slui Lebc Dolo, I)olo Coloney near Cooperativc Ollice.

^ NTharlagun, Papum Pare District for infbrmation and necessaryt\ y'n, Computer Programmer for upload on the Website of APIC,
tr. olfice Copy.

g District. Arunachal

Naharlagun. I)O/l'S.
action please.
please.

, Rcgistrar/l)y. l{e-rrisrH r,". - Ap{(,.. 11,,,16gx6.... C*.i.:.:..:i:l
1.. : :,

.t uDGNlliN'l70ltDEl{

'l-his is an appeal filed under sub-sectir)n (j) of Section l9 01'the [t'l l r\ct' 2()05 llrrcl'
t'ircr rrl'rhe case is that the appellants Shri Lcbe [)olo on 15.02.2023 lllecl an lt.l'l applicuti,,rr
r.rnder l:orrr-'A' belble the PIO-cum-DFO, East Kameng District, Seppa, r\ruttachal I'radcsh

r.vliereby, seeking various information, as quoted in Form-A application. 'l he Appellant. being
not satisfied with the information received from the PIO, filed the First Appeal befbre the I:irst
Appellate Authority on 06.04.2023, Appellant, again having not received the requircd
information from the FAA, filed the Second Appeal before the Arunachal Pradesh Inforrnatiun
Conrnrission on 19.05.2023 and the Registry of the Commission (APIC), having receipt of the
appeal. registered it as APIC No. 490/2023 and processed the same lor its hearing and disposal.

ln vierv ol'the above lacts and circumstances, I find this appeal tile to be disposed of and closed.
r\nd. zrccordingly, this appcal stands disposed ol'and closed for once fbr all.


